Cami and Wyatt's
List of fun things to do if
you're stuck at home!

Inside:
*play games
*play an instrument
*read
*write a story
*draw
*play school
*make a haunted house
*make up a new game
*cook up a new recipe
*make cookies
*write a song
*play with clay
*do an activity book
*make slime
*do a craft

Cami's ideas:
Outside:
*:play tag
*play hide and seek
*start a nature club
*go rollerblading
*color with sidewalk chalk
*ride your bike
*go on a nature scavenger hunt
*jump rope
*hula hoop
*hide something, then make a
treasure map for someone
*ask if you can build something
new or invent something

Wyatt's ideas

Inside:
*legos
*play superheroes
*play laser tag
*flashlight hide and seek
*play Chess
*paint
*play-doh
*make moon sand
*make a museum of your toys
*play cars
*play ninja
*build a fort
*ask to help fix things
*play indoor basketball
*play with marbles

Outside:
*play soccer
*play football
*look for cool rocks
*make a sculpture
*draw a road with chalk
and drive your bike on it
*play frisbee
*go on a nature hike
*explore your yard
*use walkie talkies
*play light sabers
*ride your scooter
*play catch
*draw mazes with
sidewalk chalk

Mommy and Daddy's ideas:
*arts and crafts
*read
*build something
*do homework
*do something kind for someone else
*practice your instrument
*do a puzzle
*ask if you can do any chores
*write a letter to a friend
*clean your room
*make a card for someone
*spend time with your pet
*make something out of paper scraps,
*play outside
yarn, feathers, sequins, popsicle
*go for a family walk
sticks etc.
*play some family games
*use your imagination and play school,
*have some quiet time
doctor, house, store, restaurant
*create something new
*play with all of your toys!

Visit this link
for more great ideas:
https://www.pinterest.com
/pin/32088216084202183/

Check out the Cami
Kangaroo and Wyatt Too
books and website for
more fun!

www.stacycbauer.com

